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A Big Day For the Kurtz's and South Amboy Three-Year Adjustment State Approves Sale of
Program For Salaries Land Fill Area to City
Offered hy Teachers

The Salary Committee of
the South Amboy Teachers
Association recently met
with members of the Board
of Education and requested
a revision of the present sal-
ary guide which is the State
minimum schedule.
, A spokesman for the

teachers, in proposing a 3-

The first bit of expansion
of the boundorie« of th« city of
South Amboy were mad* pos*-
ibl« today (Thunday) by tH«
announcement from Trenton
that the City of South Aifibo/
received the go-ahead siflnol
on the purchase of the land-
fill area along the water front.

The area which consist* of
about 85 acres, of which 6§
acres are owned by the ctate,

year adjustment program, | w i , | l o o n b<! , u r n e d o v a r l o t h .
declared "the critical need
for this upward revision be-

city, the Dept. of Conserva-
tion & Economic Development

comes apparent when one* j Or>nounced today
considers that only two oth- ; R e p e n t i n g the city at the

communities in Middle-

b

fc
• ' i

Civil Defense Radio
Course Being Planned

It has been announced by
local civil defense communi-
cations chairman, George
M. Point, that a program for
training CD radio operators
will begin on January 21st.
Classes will be held every
Wednesday evening at 7:30
p. m. at the CD Communi-
cations Center located in the
Nurses Home at the rear of
the South Amboy Memorial
Hospieal.

Operators will be trained
in handling local emergency
communications and will
also aid in establishing lia-
aon contact with neighbor-
ing municipalities and Coun-
ty CD headquarters in New
Brunswick. Both fixed sta-
tion and mobile radio opera-:
tiona will be covered.

An interest in radio and a j
sincere desire to be of serv-
ice to the community is the
prime requisite for the
course, and previous train-
ing or experience is not re-
quired. Naturally, persons
currently serving civil de-
fense in some other capacity
would not be eligible. Mr.
Point may be contacted for
further information at PA 1-
4<»7.

Tuesdoy, January 13 will be
recorded as o triumphant day
for the County ot Middlesex
and the City of South Amboy
for with the opening of the
183rd General Assembly of the
State of New Jersey our Will-
iam Kurtz, Democratic Assem-
blyman from Middlesex County
was installed as the Speaker of
the House. Kurtz is the first

Assemblyman J. Edward
Crobiel seconded the nomina-
tion with additional praise of
Kurtz's achivements. He said.
"Middlesex County is proud
to share Bill Kurtz with the
Stare of New Jersey". Assem-
blyman Robert W. Weber of
Cumberland County added his
second.

Assemblyman Alfred N.
Beadlestotv, (R.-Mon.) Minority
Leader, praised Kurtz for his
fine cooperation with the ,
minority group. He said: "The "
Monmouth County delegation
can not think of anyone more
deserving and qualified for the
post. " Democratic Majority
Leader Maurice Brady of Hud-
son County moved the nomin-
ations be closed and all 58
assemblymen present voted for
Kurtz.

He was escorted to the rost-
rum by a committee of four:
Pierce Deamer, Jr. (R-Bergen),
assistant minority leader; Tom
Swick (D-Warren), assistant
majority leader; David Srepa-
coff, and Mrs. Madeline Will-
iam (D-Essex).

Judge Klemmer Kalteissen,
Middlesex County Court admin-
istered the oath of office,
while 12-year old Cynthia,
Kurtz's youngest daughter, held

Over 500 9uest attended the
reception at the Hotel Hilde-
brechf. Among the guests were
Governor Robert B. Meyner,
Secretary of State Edward
Patten, plus -various state,
county and local dignitaries.

Kurtz, who is passed his 49th
birthday on January 1st is a
product of the local public
schools, a graduate of Rider
College, he is a commercial
teacher in the local school sys-
tem for the past 25 years.

He was a member of the
city council as council-man-at
large and council president
from 1945 to 1949 when he
firit ran for the assembly
where he is now starting his
tenth year.

, During hit five terms in the
General Assembly, Kurtz served
assistant minority leader in
1954 and as minority leader
in 1956. Last year, he served
as the Majority Leader.

During his legislative career

er
sex County presently ope-
rate with the State mandat-
ed minimum salary sched-
ule."

T h r e e claims that
merit the revision of the sal-
ary schedule which the
teaching in this city is good,
salaries are low, and the
city's ability to pay for good
schools is high, comparing
favorably with other New
Jersey districts, a spokes-
man of the teachers stated.

According to official State
Department figures the a-
verage taxable wealth be-
hind each pupil in Middle-
sex County is $28,411, and
in New Jersey, $26,624, with
South Amboy topping both
with an average taxable
wealth of $41,387 per pupil.
This points out that the
city's ability to pay rates
high.

The figures compiled by
the teachers association
show the average local
teaching experience to be
25.3 years to prove that the
required salary advance-
ment scheduled is "mode-
rate, realistic and expedient,
and deserving of public sup-
port."
The group also claims that

"there are teachers, xegard-
less of length of experience,
in 19 out of the 25 school
districts in Middlesex Coun-
ty receiving higher actual
salaries than the highest
paid South Amboy teacher."

Kurtz distinguished himself by j Q|f|St QlUTCh Men S
sponsoring numberous lesis \ - . .
lotion to aid education and to j LlUD ClCCtS UlllCerS

South Amboyan, and the 12th
man from the county to hold i the Bible during the ceremony,
this high office. In the line of Kurtx then gave his address,
succession, in the state, Kurtz, (complete text on other page).
is number 3 man—only the i The Senate and Assembly
Governor and the president of ' went into a joint session. Rabbi
the Senate rank higher. j Max Davidson, of Perth Amboy

Peterson Pharmacy
Te1. PArkway 1-0137

Open This Sunday

Modura't and Arky't
Closed for the Day

In Cat* «( Ema(g«ncy Call
South A«hor Manorial Haiallal

A large local delegation,
plus a large number of persons
from throughout the county
and state witnessed the install-
ation ceremonies in the state
capital. Kurtz's sanior class and
t h e teachers from Hoffman
High were in the gallery.
Kurtz's immediate family were
seated near the Speaker's
stand, beneath a large four-
foot high floral piece, a gift
from the Middlesex County
Teachers Assn. Present were
Mr*. Kurtz, sons Fred and
William1; daughters Marlene,
Kathy, Lois, and Cynthia.
' The program was opened by
the outgoing speaker Wm. F.
Hyland, a close friend of Kurtz.
The Rev. David Muyskens, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church, offered the invocation.
Vincent Cannamela sang the
"Star Spangled Bariner" and
later the "lord's Prayer".

Kurtz was placed in nomin-
ation for the speakership by
hit predecessor and close
friend, Assemblyman Wm. F̂
Hyland (D—Camden) H
lauded Kurtz, fine record
citizen, educator and legtj
tor.

Oil .Illinium •nit furwic«» i t
MONAdllANS. (load plumbing,'

inrtul work HIUWI IHH.1.

offered the opening prayer;
while the benediction was
offered by Rev. John Van Wie
of Jersey City.

The highlight of the joint
session was the 1-hour long
annual message to the Legis-
lature by Governor Robert B.
Meyr\er.

Before the convening of the
assembly Kurtz introduced the
members of his family, and the
senior class of Hoffman High
School was recognized from
the floor of the assembly by
resolution. Supt. of Schools
James F. Tustin and Mr. Ander-
son of the school faculty chap-
aroned the group.

A reception at the Hotel
Hildebrccht followed the ad-
journment of the joint session.
The Middlesex County Demo-
cratic Organization wqi the
host. County Democratic chair-
man Joseph Somers was in
charge of arrangements.

curb the illegal traffic of dope.
Last year Kurtz introduced 61

I bills in the Assembly; many of
! them have now been signed in-
! to law by the governor. He is
I chairman of the Narcotics Con-'
| trol Commiision.
| The gavel used during the

opening session was presented
j to Kurtz by the Young Demo-

cratic Club of South Amboy.
The presentation was made at
Kurtz's office by Fred Henry,
president of the Club. The
committee assisting Henry
were: Eugene Dobrzynski,
James Croddick, Altie Clark/
and Richard Schuitz.

At its regular monthly
dinner meeting, the Christ
Church Men's Club elected
a new slate of officers for
the 1959 term.

Franklin English was
elected president. He sne-
ceeds Irvin House. Other
officers elected were: Paul
Poetsch, vice - president;
Richard Letts, secretary and
treasurer.

Jack R. McGalliard, Divi-
sion Manager of the Jersey
Central Power & Light Co.
was the guest speaker. His
topic was: "The Progress of

I Electricity in the Bay

1

board hearing in Trenton were:
Assembly Speaker William
Kurtz, City Solicitor John Mul-
lane, Postmaster George 5to-
der, representing the Mayor;
Coyncif President James Harri-
gan,Councilman John Howley,
Al Jankowski, and James Van-
derveer.

The acreage is being turned
over to the city to be used for
recreational purposes, there-
fore the selling price to the city
was of the minimum bracket
approximately $100 per'acre,
which is about one-tenth of
the fair sellinfl price.

The sale of the property will
not in ony way have any det-
remental affects on the stotus
of the South Amboy Boat Club
which is located on the pur-
chased acreape.

Phillip Sullivan Elected by Mayor's Vote
at Board of Public Works Annual Meeting

Main Liquor Store
Wf OlUVIt

339 Main Street
Phone PArkway 1-1164

If you »r* In * hurry, try Mo«-
a«liuii's. Tf l . I*A HMt.Vl. Conur

Avf. »nd Dftvld St.

Republican Mayor Joseph
Charmello cast the deciding
vote that elected Phillip Sul-
livan as chairman of the
Board of Public Works at
its organization meeting on
Tuesday evening.
Frank Musolino, chairman

during 1958, was nominated
with Sullivan and a vote
produced a 3-3 tie. In cast-
ing the deciding vote the
mayor stated, "I'll make it
short and sweet, I'll vote for
Mr, Sullivan.

Start of the meeting was
delayed eight minutes when
three of the members were
called to a meeting by Dem-
ocratic Municipal Chairman
Fred Leslie.

Musolino was named tem-
porary chairman after James
Duggan and Thomas Vail
declined the nomination.

Musolino then called for
nominations for the chair-
manship.

After thenoiairlaTloH?
Sullivan ancTMusolino were
accepted, City Clerk John
Triggs called the roll for the
vote.

Anton Poley, Sullivan and
Duggan voted for Sujlivan
while Mussolino votes were
cast by Musolino, Vail and
John Stoke. All members of
the board are "holdover"
members, not having been
reappointed at the expira-
tion of their terms which ex-
pire at two men per year.

All are Democrats.
Foley accepted the nomi-

nation of vice president. The
board voted to continue the
practice of meeting the sec-
ond and fourth Tuesdays of
the month.

Health Board Appeals
To Railroad To Aid
Curtailment of Dumping

Richard Schultz, who was
re-eleccted president of the
Board of Health at its reor-
ganization meeting on Mon-
day, described the action

I taken by the board to re-
; move several health hazards
• in this 'Pleasant Little City.'

The matter of commun-
ters using Pennsylvania
Railroad's South Amboy sta-
tion as a dumping ground,

j by way of throwing debris
j from the train windows,
I was brought up and Schultz
! commented that a letter has
been sent to the railroad re-

• questing immediate action
I to curtail any further dump-
ing by passengers.

Attention was called to
the condition existing on
Gordon and Upper H«nry
Streets. Schultz explained
that the streets come to a
dead end into an empty lot
which is being used for a
garbage dump. • He asked
residents of the area to no-
tify the board at once if any
truck is seen dumping re^
fuse on the lot. ' '

Announcemnt was made
that dog licenses for 1958
are available at the city
clerk's office daily, between
9 a. m. and 5 p. m. Dog
owners were advised to keep'
their dogs tied up.

Also re-elected for the
new year were George Gel-
sinon, secretary, and Ed-
ward Powers, health officer.

The following re-appoint-
ments were also announced:
Patrick Vona, sanhary in-
spector ; John Monaghan,
plumbing inspector; Dr. V.
J. Fazio, school physician;
Dr. Frank Farrell, school
dentist; and Mrs. Helen O'-
Connell, Miss Amelia Alba-
nese and Mrs. Elizabeth
Farrell. school nurses-

J. J. Hamgan Co., I K .
Real Estate & tnturancc
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Sacred Heart Instills
Officers at Banquet

Over 350 members of the
Sacred Heart Holy Name
S.->ciety attended the annual
Tmtallation Banquet held in
the church cafeteria Sunday
ev.ning, Jan. 11th. Follow-
ing the dinner, a new slate
of officers were elected and
installed by Rev. Francis
Grabowski, moderator of
the Society.

Principal speaker at the
banquet w a s Very Rev.
James Foley, pastor of St.
Mary's .Church, Perth Am-
boy. Mtgr. Poley emphasiz-
ed the importance role the
Society plays within the
parish and how instrumental
the members are in dispel-
ling misconceived interpre-
tations of Catholic tenets
a n d practices outside
Church circles.

Other speakers include*!
Rev. Stanley Wisniewski of
St. Joseph's Church, Cam-
den, and Rev. Francis Gra-
bowski. Outgoing president
Stanley Boyes delivered a
farewell message. The invo-
cation was given by Rev.
John Szymanski and the
closing prayer was said by
Rev. Hyacinth Dabrowski.
.Among the honored guests
were the judges and the
winners of the Nativity
Contest who were present-
ed beautiful statuea as a-
wards for their Christmas
displays. Other guests were
Henry Kurtz, president of
St. Mary's HNS, South Am-
boy; Robert Fleming, presi-
dent of St. Bernadette's
HNS, Sayreville; J o h n
Stolte, County Federation
retreat chairman; and Adam
Kaczmarek, HNS, St. Stan-
islaus, Sayreylle.

Prior to the banquet a re-
newal of vows was recited
by the members before the
church sanctuary. Seventy-
two new members were re-
ceived. John Pohl ST. was
presented an award as the
older members present. Geo.
Cierpial received a citation'
and a rosary for his out-
standing contributions to
the Society during the past
year.

The new slate of officers
are: Edward Jacobs, presi-
dent; Leon Wisniewski, 1st
vice-prtsident; Girard Pon-
do, 2nd vice-president; Mi-
chael Truchan.recording se-
cretary; Benjamin Kolod-'
ztejski, fin. secretary; John
Pohl, treasurer;' and Leon
Skarzynski, marshal.

Members of the PTA di-
rected by the president,
Mrs. Val Baranowski. deco-
rated the tables and assisted
in the kitchen. The Sodality
served the tables. Leon Wi&-
niwraki acted BB toastmas-
ter. Banquet chairman was]
Chester Zamoraki.

K of C to Hold Ladies'
Night Social Saturday

South Amboy Council No.
426 Knights of Columbus
will hold a Ladiej' Night So-
cial at the Columbian . >
this Saturday, Jan. 17th at
8:30 p. m.

Members, their guests and
ladies are cordially invited
to attend. Anthony Matar-
anglo is in charge of ar-
rangements for the program,
and has announced that
spaghetti, meat balls and
sausage are included on the
menu for the evening.

In addition to the social,
special acknowledgment
will be rendered to Walter
Fabiszewflki, Edward Wal-
lace and Steve Troniec, who
are celebrating their birth-
day on that date.

A regular meeting of the
K of C Council will be held
tonight following Prayers-
for-Peace Services at St.
Mary's Church at 7:30 p. m.

SAVE 1.00 TON
on GENERAL COAL
TAfft- is n o Zd\\

t;r;;;;;- l f HI 2-3500
131 8ru.ni St. near Stjle St , Peif- A " ' ' ,

OOtVl-IN

Today Thru Salurdayl
Jerry lewis

at Mi funniat* B«iM
"THE GEISHA BOY"
VUloVition • T«thnkol«r

•plvi-
Irion KEITH - Ciior ROMERO

"VIUA"
Color

Sunday - Monday - Tueiday
Spencer Tracy

"THE LAST HURRAH"
•plui- In, Gn*maScop«

Tom EWEU - Mict*y ROONEY
"A NICE UTTLE BANK

THAT SHOULD BE ROBBED"

NOTICE
OF THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

STOCKHOLDERS OF THE SOUTH
AMSOY T1UST COMPANY, SOUTH
AMBOY. NEW JERSEY.
. Th« ragulqr annual m*«ting of
Hi* iforthoWwi of th« South Am-
boy Truil Company wilt b« held
at lh« banking hout* I t 6 North
Broadway, South * Aaboy, N«w
J«noy, Tuviday. January 27th,
1959 ot 3:0fD in th* ofltrnoon,
prevailing tlm», lor th* alactton of
a Board of Dir«dort for th« «ntwing
y#ar and for th* transaction of
tuch oth«r butinau at prop*rly

EUGENE A. MORRIS
Paints, Oil* 6 Varnishes
Bfuthes, Glass, Bronte$

Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc.

WALL PAPER

tSS Fir*t St, So. Amboy
Dial PArkvay / - < W

South Amboy
•lost Works

MASS FOR ALL PURPOSES

— W« Upor
Storm Windows, Table Tops,

Mirror*, Stc«l Soih, Store Fronts

248-$TEVSslS AVENUE

Call fArirwoy 1-5335

JAIN

Th* oolli will b* optn from
3>00 p.m. to 4i00 p.m.

FRANK A. MORGAN,
&*Cr«tary

i i 5 aa

General Excavating
Contractors

WPER&IATERIJIES
IWTALLED

TQT SOil - GRAOMG
BWSOH SAM) EXCAVATE

FtLl Q*T
MPHALT

HlllCftst 2-4460.
PArkwov 11668

Frank's Market
"Where Quality Rules"

— Serving —

South Amboy & Vicinity

For 30 Years

Free Parking — Checks Cashed Free
(Open Thursday 4 Friday Evening* Until 9i00)

611 BORDf NTOWN AVE SOUTH AMiOY, N. J.

Free Delivery — Phone PAtkway 1-0276 - 0277

Progress Report Maile
by P. A. Gen. Hospital

Perth Amboy General
Hospital reports that 1365
patients entered the hospital
during the month of Decem-
ber. The daily average cen-
sus was 346 patients, who
stayed an average of 6.8
days. They had 14,960 labo-
ratory tests, 1,250 X-rays
and 767 operations. T h e
emergency room treated 692
cases.

Births during the month
numbered 204.

FRIDAY NITE MEN'S
BOWLING LEAGUE
Standings as of Jan. 9

W L
Reilly's Tavern 34 14
Ted'B Bar and Grill 32 16
Vince's Conf. Store 26 22
Peterson Pharmacy 22 26
Harbor Bar 1632
PRR YMCA 14 34

Honor roll: G. Kelly 186,
182, 169 — 537: J. Murphy
201, J. Beagle 2Q5.

Three-game winners:
ReiUy's Tavern over Ted's
Bar; Peterson over YMCA.

Two-game winners:
Vince's Con. over Harbor
Bar.

ci/mmtD
i DON'T »4AKE A MOVE

Call Mkhael A. Birardi t Sons. Stall
Vide Movers. Reasonable Rates. Catt
Liberty ft- M H or PArinwy 1 - 1M8,

KITCHEN CHAIRS RECOVERED

Only $4.95 I f r t * pkfc-wp and

delrvwy) PArfcway 1-0020 —

M A M DINETTE MFG. COv
Rt. 35 at VlMyard AvantM

Morgan. N. J.

RUGS CARPETS — lU*d —
1 I . U , 12.13, t O . M , 9K 18, 9x15.
9x17. 9x12. 1*10.
5CATTERS — Si.00 and «p. Tw.nly
6x9 Rupi. Op%n 9 to S, 7 dayi a

SHORE FURNITURE, Highway No. 33,
Umrtnc* Harbor, N»w Jwt*y.

CIVIL SERVICE
TESTS

l*r*p«re NOW by homo ntudy for
Civil Hwvlr# appointment*, (tood
»*Url«*. SECl'KITV, \ong pslri
vacation*, ttr. Training for tw>U
until appolntad. Fnr Information
wiHf m m ami addrat* In TRAIN-
ING W K R V I t m l>etit. J 102.
MIT Vtrth Avenue Ropm 507.
» w York 17. N. Y.

Incorporated
County Clerk M. Joseph

Duffy recently filed articles
of incorporation for V aivl
M Corp. of 332 South Pin?
Street, this city. The firm
is authorized to issue ICO
shares of stock for its realty
business. Aloysius McKesn
is agent. Dorothy Pliesniak
has 34 shares and 33 each
are held by Sharon L. Neuss
and Barbara Wassil.

Wills Probated
Wills probated and letters

of administration recently
issued by Surrogate Elmer
E. Brown include:

Anthony Lewandowski
Frank Lewandowski of 32

Quaid St., Sayreville, quali-
fied as executor for the
estate of his father, Antho-
ny,, who died there last Nov.
21. Children of the deceased
to receive $25 each are Mrs.
Josephine Zakrzewski, Mrs.
Sophie Tischler, John and
Edward Lewandowski.

The residuary estate will
be shared by children,
Frank Zygmunt, Stella,
Aniela- Lewandowski and
Mrs. Helen Witczak. Claire
B. and Edward A. Modze-
lewski witnessed the will of
Oct. 15, 1958.

Francis Hartman
The $3,000 estate of Fran*

cis Hartman, who died Dec.
8 in Sayreville, will be ad-
ministered by his. widow,
Lililan, of 220 Washington
Road, that place.

Harvey Dey
Mrs. Edna Scully of this

city and Mrs. Bertha Melick
of Perth Amboy qualified as
admnistratrix for the $4,000
eBtate of th,eir brother, Har-
vey Dey who died Dec. 18
in Perth Amboy.

Mary J. Solei
Sarah E. Deibert of 230

Stevens Avenue was named
estate executrix in the will
of Mary J. Cole, who died
Oct. 25 in this city. The will
was offered for probate in
the office of Surrogate El-
mer E. Brown.

The First Baptist Church
of South Amboy was be-
queathed $500 and the cloth-
ing of the deceased was left
to the Salvation Army. Be-
queaths of $100 each were
made to Hortense Cole of
Penns Grove, Mildred M e
Kenna of Sayreville, and El-
sie Huff of South Amboy.
The latter was directed to
file a bill with the estate for
services in caring for the de-
ceased during illness.

Mrs. Ethel Synmes of
Cranbury, niece, and Myron
F. Cole of North Hills, Pa.,
nephew, were named equal
residuary legatees. Loretta
Laricy and John E. Mul-
lane witnessed the will of
March 29, 1958.

LOST—One First il
Bank of South Am s
Book No. 20578. Pka... ;'j-
turn to bank
1—18, 25

LOST—One First National
Bank of South Amboy Pass
Book No. 20112. Please re-
turn to bank
1—18, 25
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Interesting Breakdown of City Land
Offered by South Amboy Planning Board

South Amboy has nine times as much land devoted to
railroads aa other American cities of similar sixe and cha-
racteristics. The Planning Board of South Amboy learner*
of these facts as part of a Master Plan Report on South
Amboy currently being prepared by H. Thomas Carr, City
Planrfcr-Engineer of . th Amboy. To further illustrate
this fact, over one fourth of the city is devoted to railroads,
which is almost equal to the amount of land occupied by
all the streets and roads in South Amboy.

"A Urge single industrial land use of this type tends
to indicate a one industry town which in economic terms
is very unstable". Carr informed the Board. "There is *
very definite need for diversification of industry occupying
the remaining industrial sites and every effort should be
made to attract new industries to South Amboy."

"The total *and use of heavy and light industry is less
than average arid tends to substantiate the "one industry
view." . '

Oddly enough, South Amboy has more than an aver-
age business area for South Amboy actually has more
of its net developed land in use as business than does

.Perth Amboy. The business area of South Amboy con-
stitutes 6% while Perth Amboy only has 4.7%. It must
be kept in mind, that Perth Amboy is three tim«s as large.

The park and recreational facilities of South Amboy
are very small in comparison with average cities, since
only a little over 1 % of Soutb Amboy is used for this im-
portant use while other cities show 4% to 5% wjth Perth
Amboy having 2% in recreational use.

Since almost 2/3 of the city is devoted to commerce
and industry it stands to reason tjiat the residential area
is small and indeed it is only 31.8% of the developed area.
Again; Perth Amboy is similar at only 23.5%. But a typical
American city of similar industrial nature has about half

! of the city in residence.
1 This is the first of many reports to be prepared by
! Carr in connection with the Master Plan which is currently
| being produced under the local Planning Assistance Pro-
gram of the State Planning Bureau. Planning Board Chair-
man Joseph Herman cited the "great value obtainable to
the city from these studies" and was anxious *to, complete
the Master Plan now under way.

OPPORTUNITY

Four Alert Women to promote
customer service by telephone.
Hours 930-3:30, Monday thru
Friday. Steady position. Oppor-
tunity for advancement. Tel.
Phone Sears, Roebuck & Co.,

PAritwoy 1-2100

UNITED
UPHOLSTERING

-SHOP

• RE-UPHOLSTER ING

• FURNITURE REFINISHING

• LEATHER UPHOLSTERING

• CUSTOM-MADE SLIP COVERS & DRAPES

6-7106

284 KING STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

BOY SCOUTS TO HOLD
PAPER DRIVE SATURDAY

Troop 95, Boy Scout* of
America will hold a paper drive
on Saturday, commencing at
noon.

It i t requested that news-
paper* be placed at the curb.
In the event of inclimate wea-
ther the drive will be postponed
to another date.

MARKET
SOUTH AMaOTS

OtTTSTANMNO MAUCJT

QUALITY MEATS * GROCERIES
Fresh Vegetables -Ice Cream -Frozen Foods

230 N. Feltus Street South Amboy, N. J.

For Free Delivery. Dial PArkway 1 -0226 •
• • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • £ ans • • • • • • • • • £

IF YOU LIKE TO ! ̂

SAVE
WHILE YOU

LIVE IN STYLE
-DRIVE THEMRWBYSTUDSBAKBR

Collect the family, scurry down to your Studebaker Dealer's, pile
into The Lark and take off. Take it through the paces in traffic, in the open,
and watch the gas gauge stand still. ^^ Turn it on a dime. Park it On a
postage stamp. ^^" It's three feet shorter outside with room for six in-
side, delivers peak performance on regular, low<ost gas, looks like a million,
cutŝ  motoring bills to the five-and dime level. ^^ And such a beauty.

You just cant get so much for so little—anywhere else! Investigate!

$1925
TrjniporUtion, 'OCtl U««*,
and my other extras plainly

on every c«r. .

C A L L FOR A H I N 1JR1VF. D t M O N S I R A T I O N TOI1AY A T

PHILIP MOTORS
477 South Kite Avcme, South Amboy, N. J.
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A Big Day For the Kurtz's and South Amboy
tWidoy. Jonuw

THFI TFXT OF'ThT SPtAKER KURTZ'i

"Membert of the General Assembly and
"Today, as we convene the 183rd sessk

Legislature, I would like, first of all, to thank
the honor you have conferred upon me. I am
mindful of the great responkibitly that
office, I thall do my utmost to justify your ex|
of confidence.

'"As we begin our deliberation*, I ask that
not Jose sigh of the fact that we represent five ~
half million citizens of a vibrant state. The prol
that confront us have been engendered by growth
prosperity.

"How well we capitalize on the opportunities
are peculiarly ours will determine the extent t o w
we have merited the public trust. The public, I irted.j
hardly remind you, will render its irrevocable estimate^
of our work on November third next. ,

"Analysis has already shown .that last year
House of Assembly approached its work in a spirit
co-operation that was a marked contrast to the condt
of affairs during the two' preceding decades.

"Our rules were liberalized in Order to
minority participation. The degree of success we en-
joyed can b« gauged to some extent by the fact that
on more than one occaaion votes by minority membera
caused bills to be held up or released from Committee.
This has sharply increased the extent to which bills can
now be considered on the basil of merit rather thai}
partisanship.

"Public participation waa encouraged by increasing
the number, of public bearings given controversial
measures.

"A good deal of our progress last year waa made
possible by the co-operation extended to the majority
party by the minority leader, Mr. Beadleston, and I
would like to publicly thank him for this. I know he will
continue to be the voice of a loyal minority.

"I hope that the committee system will be further
strengthened this year, and that the public will continue
to be invited to express its opinion of pending legisla-
tion. I also hope that we can continue to work in the.
kind of atmosphere that discourages partisanship.

"I would like to suggest three procedural change*
in the interest of economy and efficiency.

"I favor an arrangement whereby identical billa,
each of which has been introduced and passcyl in one
House, but not in both, be regarded as having paaaed
both the Assembly and Senate. Such measures could
then be sent to the Governor lor hiB consideration.

"I also advocate a further study by the Law Revi-
sion and Legislative Commission that might result in
a Joint House rule that would permit unpaased bills
to be carried over for an additional year. I can forecse
where such a rule would result in substantial savings
of direct printing costs, as well as an indirect saving in
filing and storage space.

"I further recommend a Joint House Committee
to work on the back log of stalemated bills that pass i s
one house and do not come up for action in the other
house.

"I offer these suggestions as part of a continuing
review of the procedures by which we conduct our
business. But in a larger sense, we must be guided by
the mandate of those whom we were elected to serve.
Our task is to encourage and inspire the fullest utilisa-
tion of our human and material resources. This is "
standard by which we will be judged.

Top Photo: Senior Class presentation to Speaker of the
House Kurtz by Chas. Brio am an Jr.

Second Photo: Joint Session being addressed by die
Governor

Third Phoeo: Part of the local delegation in the gallery

Bottom Photo: A scene from the reception at the
Hildebracbt Hotel

FOR A SWEET-SOUNDING ENGINE

AT A

SWEET-SOUNCHNG PRICE I

SPECIAL MOTOR TUNE-UP

Our Ch«vroJ«Mroln«d madionici hov« that
magk tyn*-up twchl They giv« your car fh«
kind or contcientioui ivrvicing thai guoronl««>
r w ttw maximum in li<wbl*-fr«« mil«t. H«r»'i
what you gal for our tpacial tow prk«i

• Carfcvraior cn*ck*d and adjvitad
• DIXrtbufar liming <*i*ck*d ond point,
• Spark phjgi cl«an*d and ad|ui**4
• Air Mlcr ch«k*d and

o»d trwt«r <fc*ck*d
d

Coll a*4 candwtMr
Fan

BRIGGS CHEVROLET
MAIN ST., SOUTH AMBOY PA 1-1400

ABBATIELLO'S PIZZERIA

PA MOM
W« lt»««la!t*« la

OMM ©AILY 4 P.M. OH

I

COST OF TRAINING
It costs the Armed Fore«t

b«twt«n 15,200 and $8,200 to
train ft specialist, and $126,000
to train a jet pilot The AraW
Pore** iay that th«y prtf«r t»
mak« invutments like UMM ,ln
high school graduates.
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to t&e
SOUTH AMBOY VS. J.C.P.ftL. CO. **

In his annual message at the reorganization meeting
of the Council on New Year's Day. Mayor Charmello ex-
pressed the opinion that the Jersey Central Power and
Light Co. no doubt will again se^k permission for a right-
of-way for its feeder line along Rosewell Street. The
mayor added that he would have no objections to the
line providing that it were placed underground or under-
water along the bay.

On the surface, this proposition appears feasible.
However, it must be realized that a* much as the com-
pany would like to accomodate South Amboy. it cannot
du< so in the manner suggested by the mayor without
jeopardiaing its entire program of operation.

Since the company serves more than one community,
•t cannot in justice please one community without dls1

ciimtnating against several others. Other communities
«"M!ld immediately clamor for like treatment. The result
vvould be a tremendous financial burden on both the
corr\pany and the public, for such a policy would definitely
reflect in much higher rates residents would have to
pay for electrical power furnished.

Even more objectionable at this time is the prece-
dent such a policy would establish. The company and
the public could not sustain the huge outlay of expendi-
tures required to install and maintain subsurface lines.
Nor would the public stand for it, even if it could afford
the,increased rates.

It has been stated at the recent open public meeting
.hat overhead lines are incomparably safer because of
their ability to discharge through lightning rods, some-
thing underground lines cannot do.

Deeply Moving Story
Last time we moved. I lent ray back
To lantaf boxes of brie-a-brac.
The books unread and the wee i l i u ihoei,
The eooklnf gadf ets we never use,
The odds and ends that we store sway
(They could b« useful another day!).
CindVe endi and old calendars,
Empty b*M*~inif*nej Jan.
ThlBfi to be cratefl. cartoned, tacked,
Thlnn that had to be packed, packed, packed! " •
I vowed aa I tolled the livelong day,
"Prom now on surplus «eU toned away!*

What do neb. rlnrinr «tatement« prvrc?
Well, once again tt U time to move.
And what do we have In box and trunk?
TJh huh, you fuesaed It—Junk, Junk. Junk!

PA1-1S44 <

PINE UQUOR STORE;
» B««f - W f n u • Liquor

. * • • •

Ptte A»«. 9o. Anlwi, N. J,

•aa>aeeeeeeeee»Me**<

ChUUmw
Surgeons at we University of

Wisconsin (top massive ulcer
bleeding with drastic internal
cooling. They circulate a frigid
water-alcohol solution through a
balloon which has been swallowed,
then inflated in the patient's
stomach.

241 BORDENTOWN AVENUE

SOUTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

Phone PArkway 1-0036

GLADYS FAWRENHOLZ. Designer

'S DELICATESSEN
Pull lino of Top Quality Cold Cuts

__ Also —

Orders For Parties Promptly Filled

Homemade Salad* and Snacks

. Phone PArkway .1-1410 MORGAN, N. J.

— FACTORY PRICES —
Aluminum window*, doors

and |alousi«*
Kitchen and DlnoMo Sets

Puro Tex Stone
Roofing Siding Alterations
Aluminum Poor Canopies

p KITCHEN CHAIRS

(Recovered Only)

— $4.95 —

Free pick-up & delivery

— Open 'till 9:00 p.m. —

M & M DINETTE MFG. CO.
ROUTE 35 (at Vineyard Ave.) MORGA^f, N. J.

Phone PArkway 1-0020

MILE SQUARE TALK
South Amboy'* "Joll-breoic-

er" in * reverie gear Arnold
Ziola who broke into the city*
jail to spend tome time with
hit friends, and who is now
serving 45 days-in the county
jail probably had sufficient
time to come to the conclusion
that the night's lodging he
forced his way into cost him
more than a suite at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria Hotel.

Magistrate John Everitt earned
a citation of high praise for the
manner in which he hapdled
the cose of the trouble-making
quintet on Monday evening.
This should serve as a warning
to any "would-be-hoodlums"
as to what to expect in similar
offenses.

On Monday afternoon, Fire
Chief Austin Stolte sounded
box 24 to check the fire at the
city dump.

Two of the city's fop-notch
showmen, City Clerk John J.
Triggs, and Vincent Higgins
will be the directors of the 'ol
time minstrel show being plan-
ned by St. Mary's Holy Name
Society. The show is scheduled
.for March 7 and 8th at Si.
Mary's Gym, It's promised to
be a real ol' time minstrel
"with the original casj."

A long-faced corrimenf by o
"stand-by-the-party" Republi-
can on the Democratic qp-
pointments being made by the
Republican Mayor Charmello:
"It makes it look as if there
aren't any capable individuals
in the Republican Party able to
fill these appointments. — If
this keeps up we Republicans
will be suffering from an infe-
riority complex."

With the 183rd session of
the N. J. Legislature now in
session, 2 South Amboy faces
can be seen on the floor of
the N. J. Legislature: i.e., our
William Kurtz, newly-elected
Speaker of the House; and
John Stolte. The newly appoint-
ed assistant sergeant-ot-arms.

The might of Jimmy Tedes-
co's right wrist was plainly
evaluated at the installation
ceremonies on Tuesday after-
noon in Trenton. Jimmy, a
capable photographer of long
standing, always managed well
on his own when his wrist was
not broken. But now that his
wrisr i« in a cast, he had fo
have three assistants in the
legislature Chambers to make
clearance and interference and
tote the supplementary equip-
ment. Tedesco's three assistant
(muscle boys) were: Joe Ca-
sey, Manville Kurtz and Leroy
Kurtz.

Manville Kurtz was blinded
by the "midnight sun" on
Tuesday nite—He still can't ex-
plain why he was "deep in the
heart of Pennsylvania" before
he realized he was heading
in the wrong direction.

A dog bite wai reported by
Mrs. Sarah Huff, Apt. G-63,
Dohaney Homes. Her daughter
was the victim.

Stone throwing at passing
passenger trains was reported
on three different occasions
during the early part of the
week. In one of rhe incidents, a
passenger was badly cut by
broken glass.

" Kosty Kizinkiewicz's newest
hobby is checking on special
c o p $—this week he found one
taking a nap. He was going to
give him a "hot foot", but he
was afrgid of burning down
his car.

Jim the barber of Feltus St.
is trying to figure out why his
barber shop was selected as a
vacation spot for a David Street
resident.—he could only give
him one haircut but he had this
"customer" who was in one of
his chairs for about 5 days
last week.

Tuesday can really go into
history of the New Jersey Le-
gislature as an unofficial "So.
Amboy Day" at the initial ses-
sion of the 183rd N. J. Legis-
lature. Of the 300 seats : T the
gallery over 200 wr îed
by South Amboyan

Political Talk — Al Persley
is gently hinting that he could
be persuaded to run for coun-
cilman — Al is playing safe —
he wasn't sure if its a few
weeks or a few years advance
notice necessary.

St Jhry'i Hi«k
•School News
By Theresa CCtnnor

Thursday January 15, 1959

Area Residents Called

Mrs. Lililan Pink, * repre-
sentative of the Berkeley Se-
cretarial School of N e w
York City, addressed the se-
nior girls of St. Mary's High
School on Monday, Jan. 12.
The representative stressed
the requirement" of Berke-
ley and also pointed out the
difference in the courses
taken. She stated that poise
and courtesy are the quality
•f a good office worker.
Mrs. Pink told the girls to
make the most of their se-
nior year, for it is more
than they realize.

It was announced that the
junior dance at St. Mary's
High School will take place
on Saturday, Jan. 31.
' Senior and junior students
are taking part in a nation-
wide essay contest. The es-
says are titled "Hiring the
Handicapped in our City.7

INGROWN NAIL
HURTINa YOUT

Rftflff!
°t OUTQRO® brfoa H I M I*
m.ntliii »•!• of I«H"»» nig.

Mil ftllom th* nail I t b t m u l thin
n i b fnrthMp«la ud dlHomfot. O* ~

For Petit Jury Service
Area residents whose

names were drawn for ptiit
jury service in civil and cri-
minal courts from Jan. 19 to
Jan. 30 include:

Louis M. Astorri, 11 Pur-
due Rd., Madison Town-
ship; John J. Casey, 163
Norton St.. Sayreville; Mor-
gan J. Coughfin, 21 Morris
Street, Sayreville; Thomas
Craney Jr., 159 Parker St.,
Sayreville; Edward Dool-
ing, 155 Morton St., Sayre-
ville; Andrew Faikas Jr.,
189 Morgan Avenue, Sayre-
ville ,» Frank P. Ferrantino,
13 Duke Court, Madison
Township; Harry Olaser, 18
Bucknell Road, Madison
Township.

Also Frank L. Hawes, 242
Augusta St., South Amboy;
Wynne La Mont, 237 Henry
St., South Amboy; Steven
W. Larson, 139 David St.,
South Amboy; Myrtle Lew-
is, 423 Ferris St., South Am-
boy; Francis X. O'Brien,
243 Henry St., South Am-
boy ; and William P. Straub,
321 Main St., So. Amboy/

The Board of
in Chatham, Va., postponed
painting the county Jail until
the jail received an inmate
who was a painter.

JR. CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
PLAN N. Y. TRIP

The Junior Catholic Daugh-
i ters. Our lady of Mount Troop,
I will take a bus trip to N. Y. to

see the Ice Capades on Sat.,
January 24. The meeting was-
held at the home Of Miss Mary
Lee Cijzewiki of Morgan.

The next meeting will be
held on' Monday, Jan. 19 o)
the home of Miss Andrea Zad-
lock of President Pprk.

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

NOW GOING ON

GREENS MEN'S SHOP
104 So. Broadway Tel. PArkway .14)494

The United States male U gen-
erally healthy, but men in many
other country Hve longer. The
American man, put 45, has a
shorter life expectancy than his
contemporary in Norway, The
Netherlands, Denmark. Italy,
Canada, New Zealand, Sweden,
Switzerland, England and Wales.

TtcssaCiTIZEM
NMJtWtf T«wt4*y

So. Amboy Publishing Co., Inc.
4)1 «.§••«* Si.. $4«ik A***r. H, 1,

1111

j . * Wejciechowiki
Uitw

Phone PArfcwtty 1 -0004

e* S M » M O « I I M*H*T at i

tutor fe«i Ofliw im<if i
Art el Mei«k 1. l|7*

I ' IJ.e# p- yew • f% ear

53 Years •
of .

Continuous Service

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
C. Manrtl Appl*g«t* WW S«nt

Fuel Oil - Kerosene - Coal and Coke
— DiGMi OATS DlltVIIV __

OIL BURNKRS VACUUM CLEANED 4 SERVICED

SOUTH AMBOY
TEACHERS WANT YOU TO KNOW

NO O T H E R Community in Middlesex County
has a more Experienced Teaching Staff.

\.

SOUTH AMBOY TEACHERS AVERAGE 25.3 YEARS
OF TEACHING EXPERIENCE,

B U T . . .
COMMUNITIES IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY
PAY HIGHER MAXIMUM SALARIES THAN
SOUTH AMBOY.

SUPPORT THE TEACHER'S SALARY REQUEST

KEEP SOUTH AMBOY'S SCHOOLS

GOOD
Henry Stieet — South Amboy _ PArkway 1-034T
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Economy Auto Body
Captures First Half
Championship

Economy Auto Body keg-
lert, by virtue of a three
game sweep over Kelly's
Tavern in the South Amboy
Businessmen's B o w l i n p i
League last week, captured!
the first half championship
Honors. While Economy
was doing their share of the1

winning, Green*s managed
to gain two victories over
Spud's Bar to capture the
second top position in the
standings.

Spud's wound up in the
third position for the first
half of the season, while
Kelly's end Walts were
tied up in the fourth slot.

J. Seppi rolled a 691 set
on games of 218, 225 and
24fr for Gundrum's to take
the lead in the set division
of the league.

R. McGowan holds indivi-
dual game with a 258, while
Kelly s have high team
game of 963. Spud's hold the
high team set with a 2696.

Honor roll scores for the
final matches are as follows:

J. Seppi 218, 225, 248—
691;L A. Persely 222; T.
Marotta 217; G. Pietruski
215; W. Fleming 212; J.
Jackin ?10; F. Kur^awa 210;
H. Whitmore 207; H. Tur-
rell 203; J. Fabiszewski 200.

.C
S. BO YES

4th and Stevens Ave.
S«uth Amboy, N- t-

Ph»ne PArkv'oy 1 • 1582

Fr. George E. Everitt
To Be Honored by
Catholic Scouts

Fr. George E. Everiti, na
tive of this city, will be <
the guest, of honor at the
annual dinner of the Catho
lie Scouters of Monmouth
Council, B o y Scauts of
America m January 18 in
St. Jerome's parish hall.
Wall Street, West Long
Branch.

Fr. Everitt is pastor of St.
Elizabeth's Church, F a r
Hills and had served as
Monmouth County scout
chaplain from 1947 until his
appointment to the Somer-
set County pastorate in 1956.
At the time, Fr. Everitt was
assistant at St. Catherine's, '

I Spring Lake.
] Fr. John R. MacDonald, j

assistant at St. Catherine's >
and Monmouth scout chap- '
lain, and William J. Rahill, !
of Spring Lake, Monmouth

i County chairman of scout-
ing, announced the appoint-
ment of John J. Mitchell of

j Allenhurst as dinner chair-
| man.

The speaker will be Very
I Rev. Msgr. John J. Kiley,
, member of the editorial

board of "The Advocate,"
i Newark archdiocesan paper, '
! and Newark archdiocesan !
, CyO director.

Among the guests will be >
I Fr. William J. Wrinn, pas-

tor of Christ the King
Church, Manville, diocesan
scout chaplain, and Henry
B. Murphy of Trenton, dio-
cesan lay chairman of scout-
ing.

SAVE M.00 TON
on GENERAL COAL

; - -' Call

; ; ; ; • ' • ' HI 2 -3600

Boy Scout Drive Aides Named by O'Leary

Former Mayor William
E. O'Leary today announc-
ed that Lawrence McMa
hon and Francis X. Gorman
will serve as co-chairmen for
the Boy Scout finance cam-
paign in South Amboy. Ed-
win S. Smith of Sayreville
was named chairman in that
area.

O'Leary is Finance Chair-
man for the Raritan Coun-
cil South District. This area
includes So. Amboy, Mor-
gan, Laurence Harbor,
Cheesequake, Parlin, Isayre-
ville and most of Brown-
town. The fund drive is to
provide operating funds to
not only continue service to
the District, but to increase
the service by the addition
oF a field Executive. T h i s

man would serve the South
District only.

The Boy Scout campaign
will begin the first day of
Scout Week, February 7.
The South District of Rari-
tan Council serves 40£ Cub
Scouts, 432 Boy Scouts, and
33 Explorers in 10 Cub
Packs, 14 Scout Troops and

-3 Explorer Posts. A new
Cub Pack has been organiz-
ed in South Amboy. A new
Scout Troop is planned for
Cheesequake.

In the photo from to left
are: Lawrence McMahon,
So. Amboy; William E. O'-
Leary, South Amboy; Ed-
win S. Smith, Sayreville;
Francis X. Gorman, South
Amboy.

R«. MErcury 4-8188

llarrv N. tali

Office
PA;kway 1-2200

331 Sooth Pine Avenue
SOUTH AMBOY (Morgan, N. J.

Let-Out Muskrat $395.00

Sheared Raccoon $295.00

Furs Remodeled on the Premises

AH Furs Stored on the Ptetidses

Sheared Beaver $395.00 Persian lamb $395.00

• kt JUl JpecM OCCMJM -

RENT A MINK
01 ANT 0 IH« FINI FUR

10WUT RATIS IT DAY

274 HOIART ST.
PERTH AMBOY

HI 24525

Sayreville Bd .of Educ.
Calls For a Record
School Budget

A record schDOl budget of
$1,941,734 for the 1959-1900
nchool year was pronosed by
the Sayreville Boaro of
Education at its regular
meeting Monday. This sum
repreaentB about a $400,000
increase over the previous
year's budget.

The budget, which was
approved by all the members
will be submitted for an
open public hearing sched-
uled for January 21st at 7 :00
{>. m. The increase allow*
or the construction of addi-

which the residents of Say-
reville gave bond approval
recently. A new school is
also planned for in the near
future.

The current expense esti-
mate In the budget stands
at $1,655,052 as compared to

Another sensitive isiue
was brought up by Joseph
B( llan, president of the
County Taxp?ver's Federa-
tion. Bellan requested that
the superintendent's reports
be made public. Callahan TK-
torted that the board still
feels the same as before on
this point. The reports, he
said, contain confidential
items involving teachers
and pupils whose interests
must be protected. There-
fore, they are net for pub-
lic, knowledge.

Bellan then asked that the
confidential material be ex*
eluded. Callahan said that
to take out private reports
would mean extra time and
efcpense. Besides, he added,
everything in the report
acted upon is read in full
and becomes part of the pub-
lic record.

In other business Miss
Walsh, principal of Sayre-
ville High School, was vot-
ed $200 expense to attend a

$1,350,275 for the previous convention at Atlantic City,
yelr. The major appropria- Superintedent Richard Pol-

lack reported that work is

274 Hobart St. HI 22525 Perth

tion in this account is teach-
ers' salaries at $832,701, an
increase of over $150,000
and includes salaries for 13
new teachers as well as sal-
ary increments for current
teachers. The bus transpor-
tation estimate remains the
same at $271,000. The bor-
ough expects to receive
$273,435 in atate aid and
$52,500 In tuition fees.
On February 5th the board

will receive bids for addi-
tions to two schools, Wash-
ington and R o o s- e v e 1 t
Schools. Ground has already
been broken for additions
to the Jesse Selover and
Emma Arleth Schools. Con-
tracts for electrical work at
the latter had been awarded
to Mid State Electrical Co.
for $12,900 and $13,190 re-
spectively.

The board also purchased
12 acres of land from the
JCP&L Co. in the Ernston
Section for $8,910. A new
elementary school is intend-
ed to be built there. T h e
board also announced that it
will receive bids for miscel-
laneous equipment and fur-
niture which will be needed

• in the new school additions.
C. Joseph Gavin, a board
member, moved that ven-
dorB put items of furniture
on display in a place deter-

* mined by the superintendent
prior to the awarding of con-
tracts.

A heated argument took
place concerning a motion

• made by Gavin involving a
resolution requiring notifi-
cation to be given to all
members of the board of all
committee meetings. Gavin
argued that it would take at

\ most 6-9 minutes for the
j school secretaries to notify
! board members of meetings
• called by committee chair-
: men. Gavin also moved that
! all committee meetings be
i open to the public.
i The latter proposal was

p a s s e d but the former
brought strong objections.

1 James Keenan remarked
'•. that no members were ever

refused' admittance tq. any
I committee meeting and that
i he saw no reason for any

changes at all. He added
that the procedure used is
one other communities are
using and one that has been
standing for over 50 years.
Moreover, he said, members
"get everything" at the reg-
ular meetings.

James Callahan added
that everything is done le-
gally and with the knowl-
edge of all board members
Keenan asked Gavin if he
is free to attend meetings
every night. Charles Lynch
stated that Gavin's proposal
waa unworkable because of
the number of meetings
held. He offered to modify
the motion by having only
the most important meet
ings announced. Keenan
then added that if Gavin's
proposal is adopted, there
will be no need for- commit-
tees. The motion was de-
feated by a 5-2 vote. Gavin
and Puchalski voted for the
proposal while Lynch and
board president Paul Kar-
bowski passed their votes.

still in progress for the as-
signment of D u \J i i s to
schools for the next term.
Mrs. A. Cwilina and Mr. Ro-
meo were added to the sub-
stitute teachers' list. Bed-
side instruction, recom-
mended by Pollack, was a-
dopted.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I B !

Ferdinand Kertes"
- REAL ESTATf — ?

229-A HENRY STREET *
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J. •

Phone PArk.way 1-2784 £

Julie**
Beauty Parlor

EXPERT HAIR CUTTING

Specializing In

TINTING and 1 MINUTE
PERMANENT WAVING

{No Ch.

118 So. Steven t Av*.
South \mboy, N*w J«rt*y

Phone PArkway 1 0867

(OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

clottl WEDNESDAYr

JULlC DOWNS.

'•ait,

633 Bordentown Ave.
V»uHi Amboy, N. J.

HospitalN»OT South

Oomolka'd
AUTO BODY }

BODY & FENDER WORK

DvPont Spfcy,

lakes Life Worth Living
FOR MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN

No Fitting
Required

nPM ftrrduni ID nin.
jarjiu i l i i * , l lfl Illlogi- Wofk.
plt> «Ucu «vrn fctth« wKflng
Hupiiirv Ltt tr Hull, list KnAu

rsilKuri In iiltr* wltttuul fiMJg
Irti np »lt*l or l i t lhtr bind*!
NO KITT1NU. mrr.lj iJtutl
bit» IK-In* tnd )*• tint*.
inui In Front t Ol»« mfMUrf
n«nt trvuud lowatl put of ab-
cJwnm m i l ilfhi <* M l il4<
n dwibla
Ov.r 1,000,000 CrofvMUwif

Peterson Pharmacy
132 No. Broadway i

SQ- Ambon M-'l.
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A group ol afkJwwtvrn science
profimon, 'nwttinf at the Uni-
versity of Illinois, sugfesta cor-
respondence course* as a solution |
to th* shortage of actencc tMch- I
•r*. They point out that mail {
teaching would fore* students to
do their own experiment* Prof
William r. Brown, of the Univer-
sity of HIUMMU. said that much
on-campus instruction is a fraud,
anyway, because the lecturer
merely demonstrate* the lab work.
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Court Sancta Maria
Views Slides on
Entertaining * \

Court Sancta Maria. Ca
thoHc Daughters^jf Ar>• -:

ca. No. 382. held their regu-
lar monthly meeting Thurs-
day, Jan. 8 at Wilhelm's
Hall.

The Orand Regent. Mrs.
Catherine Rhymsha, extend-
ed New Year's greetings to
all the members for a holy
and happy New Year.

The guest speaker was
Miss Lois Mae Schott, re-
presentative of the Public
Service Electric and Gas Co.
Miss' Schott showed slides
and spoke on "Carefree En-
tertaining" and invited
members to attend ttheir
cooking classes Wednesday
evenings, March 4th thru
April 1st.

Mrs. Mary O'Neill also
gave her report on educa-
tion.

The grand regent request-
ed all officers and chairmen
to attend the workshop to
be held at St. Joseph's Hall,
Keyport on January 31 from
2 until 5 p. m.
The cancer dressing group

will meet January 22; the
first group at the home of
Mrs. Agnes Armstrong.

A social followed the
business meeting with Mrs.
Mary Warn in charge of re-
freshments.

JL
ORDINANCE NO. 6t»

\N ORDINANCE OF THK
(ITV OF SOUTH AMBOY
I'KK!M'KIIMN<1 AND DKFIN-
IN(J THK DI'TIKS OF THE

1 (ITV SOLICITOR OF SAID
I IT\ FIXING HIM (OMI'KN

Fines and Jail
Sentences Mete4 Out
to Four Youtks

FoUf youths were arrested
on Sunday evening for dis-
orderly conduct and disturb'
ing the peace but 5 appeared i rll of the «'lty of Mopth Amboy

- beforr Magistrate John R.
Everitt on Monday evening
in Municipal Court.

The fifth youth made his scribed attd defined as follows

1 ING HIM TKRM OF OFFK K.
i Be It Ordained by the, (oun

that ttie duties and powers of
the City .Solicitor hereinafter
mentioned. «*eept as otherwise
provided hy law, and hereby pre-

appearance in the cell where , *wtlon i
the others were being held, j **?»£,£
his exact intention not be- : m^tmi netting* of «i« Ooms»H-

' ing known. A routine check • teen when requested to do HO
I of t h e ce l l b lock b r o u g h t " '" " "**"" *"

Charts NV 387* R District No. 2

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NA-
TIONAL BANK OF SOUTH AMBOY. OF SOUTH
AMBOY IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AT
THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DEC. 31, 1958,
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY
COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER
SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including
reserve balance, and cash items
in process of collection 1,279,277.37

United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed 2,334,442.67

Obligations of States and political
subdivisions . 1,357,881.29

Other bonds, notes, and debentures 378,828.13
Corporate stocks (including $12,000.00 stock

of Federal Reserve Bank) 12,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $2,090.90

overdrafts) 4,253,711.89
Bank premises owned $38,000.00, furniture

and fixtures $26,000.00 64,000.00
Other assets 1,527.91

TOTAL ASSETS 9,681,669.26

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals
partnerships, and corporations

Time deposits of individuals,
- partnerships, and corporations
Deposits of United States. Government

(including postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivision!
Other deposits (certified and cashier's

checks, etc)
TOTAL DEPOSITS $9,104,247.51

Other liabilities

1 TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common Stock, total par
Surplus
Undivided profits

2,544,405.03

5,583,895.81

294,690.10
523,954.86

157,301.71

84,152.27

$9,188,399.78

200,000.00
200,000.00

93,269.48

H«ction a. He shall have eharg•

surprise to the police when £ , " - " 3 ? £ *Z£TZ
they found the fifth h a d w h f h (he rMy «jIMu i» interested
sneaked into the cellar with
a crowbar.

Police Chief John Glea-
son identified the fifth youth
as Arnold Z i o 1 a. \8, of
George St., and stated the
boy had gont down into
the basement of City Hall
after his four buddies were
arrested, armed with an 18-
inch crowbar.

When Ziola reached the
bullpen he found it already
open, as his friends h a d
wedged a plate from, a drain
in the cell floor, between the
door and the wall forcing
the door open according to
Gleason. However, all re-
mained in the cell.

Arrested Sunday night,
were John Roberts, who
claimed to-be 18, but actual-
ly is 17, of 425 Gordon St.;
Samuel Hughes, 19, of 113
George St.; Robert Roberts,
18, of 433 Feltus Street, and
Walter Kozak, 19, of 426
Catherine St. All were jailed
when they could not raise
bail of $100 each.

Juvenile complaints were
lodged against John Roberts
when his true age was dis-
covered. The others were
fined $50 and $10 costs on
each charge made, a total
of $120 each.

In addition to the fines,
Everitt imposed a jail sen-
tence of 45 days on each
count, to run consecutively,
on each of the four, or a
total of 90 days each.

In court, testimony was
made by Miss Judy Hens-
berger of 339 Division St.,
who is employed at O'Con-
nor's Candy Store, that a
fight broke out at the store
between the defendents and
some other youths includ-
ing her brother.

She telephoned her father
B. G. Hensberger, who she
stated came to the store to

"received a'cut lip.
break up the fight but was
jumped and in the melee

The boys had disappear-
ed by the time police ar-
rived but were later found
at Broadway and Augusta
Street.

Jan. 19 was set as the
date for arraignment of An-
drew Chinchar of Pine Ave.
charged by ABC agents
with selling alcoholic bev-
erages to a minor.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 493,269.48

TOTAL LIABILITIES
and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 9,681,669.26

ME^ORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure

liabilities and {or other purpose* 710,000AM)
Loans as shown above are after deduction

of reserves of . 201,466.11
I, L. R. Clayton, Cashier of the above-named bank,

do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

L. R. CLAYTON, Cashier

Correct—Attest:

John E. Mullane
Edna C. Chase
O. W. Welsjt

Directors

•tat* «jf Htm Jersey, County of Middle***, « :
Sworn to and subscibcd before me this 7 th day of

January, 1950, and I hereby certify that I am not an of-
fice* or director of this bank.

Loretta C. Laricy, Notary Public
My Commission expires April 1, 1963

Fire Chief's Badge
Presented to Waitt

Francis Waitt, a member
of Morgan Hose and Chemi-
cal Co., became Sayreville's
32nd Fire Chief when he
was presented w i t h his
badge of office by Council-
man Jos. Ziemba, chairman
of the fire committee.

Ziemba also presented
badges to Raymond Betzler
of Sayreville Engine Co.
No. 1 and Prank Wisniewski
of Melrose Hose Co., as they
assumed the offices of first
and second assistant Chiefs
respectively.

An ex-chief's badge was
given to Joseph Nowicki of
Melrose Hose Company,
who served as chief last
year.

The ceremonies were con-
ducted at the end of the ma-
yor and council's organiza-
tion meeting last week.

B. J. EXCAVATING
GRADING 4 CELLARS/ t>UG -
to* Soil - MMO- 5*nd - Pill Dirt

t DAYTON t U K T SOUTH'AMtOY, * . J.
I - 20)9

when so ordered by the Council.
Section !t. He ihall from time

to time, when required or re-
quested advise the Mayor, the
Council, and the Boards Com-
mittee and officers appointed by
I he said Council respectively, on
all matters submitted to Mm for
hb opinion.

Section 4. He shall draw iuch
ordinances as may be required
of him by the Council, or any
rommlttee thereof, or by the
Mayor, prepare the draft of any
bill to be presented by the City
to the legislature for pasuxs
with a proper memorial for the
passage thereof If the same In
the Judgment of the Council or
the Mayor be required. He t*'— II
draw the deeds, leases,

I anew, obligations, bt
i tracts and other legs'
:. ments relating to the buslne-w

Interest of. the City, which may
1 he required of him by any City

ordinance or by order of the
Mayor, the Council or any com-
mittee thereof.

Section ft. He shall prosecute
and defend all actions which may
he brought hy or agalmt the
City, or by or against any or

, fleer of ihe City for or by rea-
turn of stay matter of duty con-
nected with or growing out of
their respective offices, or in
which the City Is inlerentnl. in
any court of this State, Including
actions for violation of the or-
dinance.

Section e. He dial] Institute an
action of any of the cane* in
this ordinance mentioned, when
instructed to do so by the Coun-
rll. or any committee thereof, or
Wf (fee Mayor. He shall prosecute
any action or salt instituted up-
on the complaint of any person,
when, In hit judgment, the pub-
lic Interest required that the
same shall be prosecuted. He
shall not lake an appeal or a
rule to show cause In any suit
or action in which a Judgment

i or decree shall have been made or
rendered against the City ex-
cept by direction of the Council
or by the Mayor, or unless in hl«
opinion Immediate action Is re-
quired to preserve the rights of
the City.

Section 7.' And be If further
ordained that the salary and
compensation of tht said City
Solicitor shall be the sum of
•4.300.00 per annum, which may

| be paid In equal half monthly
| Installments on the fifteenth day

of and on the fttst day of each
1 and every month and the actual
' taxed costs and expenses and his
, reasonable charges for services in
j the litigated proceedings in court.

and his reasonable charges and
expenses for all other matters
referred to him requiring his serv-
ices beyond limits of the City
and .shall be In lieu of and in-
stead of all other salaries and
fees, prereouUites or emolument*
whatsover which now or here-
alter may be aMowed by law.

Section 8. And be It further
ordained that John E. Mullane
be and he hereby Is appointed
City Solicitor to bold bis offlee
for the full term of three years
from the first day of January,
1*59 and until his successor shall
have been In like manner ap-
pointed and qualified.

Section ». And be It further
ordained that all ordinances and
sections of ordinances Inconsis-
tent herewith are her by repealed.

Section 10. And be It further
ordained that this ordinance)
shall take effect Immediately In
the manner prescribed by law.

N O T I C E
The foregoing ordinance was

Introduced at a meeting of the
City Council of the City of South
Amfcoy, County of Middlesex,
New Jersey, Held on the 1st da;
of January, IBM, and It will be
considered for wcoiirl reading
and final passage at a meeting
of the City Council to he held at
the City Hall. South Atntmy. N.
J. on January 30, l«o» at 8:00
i>. m. at which time all persons
having objections thereto are
hereby notified to be present
and to present the same.

JOHN J. TRIGtiS,
City Clerk

Issue of Htyulh Amboy Cltlien
January 13, 1959

OltlMNANCK NO •«>
AN ORIUNANI'K OK THK

4 ITV OK N4UTII AMHOY
AITOINTIN<; A MI'NinrAJ,
MAtilNTIl.VTK.

II* It ordained hy the Coun-
rll <>f Ht? City »t Mouth Amhoy:

,H m-tl<m i. That the duties and
iMiwrrs i>r flip Municipal HatiM-
Imtc hereinafter menttond «x-
rr|it »H itttiwwbM provided by
IHW * " tirrhy jirrMTlbed and dc
rifled AH fiilHiwi*: That the Mu-
•tirliutl MttRiNtrate xhall perform
nil rfutlex preNcrihed by Ut% Sta-
in tm of the Mtate and the OnJl
tiHiH-e-. uf (h« i'itjr |>taal»liiK tn
«nd governing said office.

Nertlon *. And be it further or-
dained that the salary or com-

of the Mulelpai Mr
NIMII he the sum uf
p«r annum, payable lit

Html-monthly Installments, and
Himll he Instead of all other sala-
ries A irrs, |trer*<|uixlteH nr emol-
ument* whatsoever which now or
htvrafter nmy l>« allowed liy law.

Hectlou 3. And be it further
ordained that John K. Kverltt
be and he herahy In appointed
Municipal Mafflairate to hold ht»
offire for. the term »>f Ihriw d )
>«M*M from the flrnt day of Janu-
ary. Mft0, until hlx mfcremnor Ita*
heett In like manner appointed
and <|iiaiifie^d.

Hectlon 4. And bt it further
ordained that thl» ordinance fthall
tahp effect immediately upon It*
approval by the Mayor and It*
publication for the period pre
ocribed by law.

N O T I C E
The forcgoliw ordinance w u

Introduced at a meeting of the
City Council of the City of South
Amboy, County of Middlesex,
New Jersey, held an the 1st Jsj
of January, l»5», an<t It will be
considered for weoii'l rrading
and final passage at a meeting
of the City Council to he held at
the City Hall, South Amboy, N.
J. on January M, It59 at 8:00
p. m. at which time all person*
having objections thereto are
hereby notified to W present
and to present the same,

JOHN J. TRIGOS,
City Cierh

iMse of South Amboy Citizen
January 15, 1959

NO. 0S2
AN ORDINANCE OF THE

CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY,
PRESCRIBING AND DEFIN-
ING THE DUTIES OF THE
PAYROLL CLERK AND SUB-
STITUTE CLERK OF SAID
CITY, FIXING THE COM-
PENSATION. APPOINTING
SAID PAYROLL CLERK AND
SUBSTITUTE CLERK AND
FIXING THE TERM OF OF-
FICE.

Be It ordained by the Coun-
cil of the City of South Amboy,
that tb« duties and power* of
the Payroll Clerk and Substi-
tute Clerk hereinafter, except as
otherwise provided by law, are
breby prescribed aid defined at
follows:

Bctton 1. The Payroll Clerk
an* Substitute Clerk shall keep
all record* concerning the pay-
roll of all City employees, pre-
pare ebseks and have charge of
tht payroll oT tbe City of South
Amboy, which shall include all
records and checks of employees
of the Board of Public Works,
and to substitute as clerk in the
various offices of the City as
her services are needed and re-
quired. It shall be the responsi-
bility of the Payroll Clerk and
Substitute Clerk to see that sil
record* are kept in accordance
with the State Statutes and City
Ordinances and Resolutions.

Section 3. And be It further
ordained that tbe salary anil
compensation of the said Payroll
Clerk and Substlute Clerk shall
be the Htm of »3,570.oo per an-
num, which shall be paid on the
first day and on the fifteenth day
of each and every month.

Section 8. Be it further or
dalned that NATALIE REESE
BRBNNAN b» and is hereby ap
pointed Payroll Clerk and Sub-
stltute Clerk of the City of South
Amboy, to hold said office for a
full term of two (8) year* from
the first of Jfcauary, 1050 and
until her successor has been ap-
pointed In tike manner and qual-
ified

Section 4, Be It further or-
dained that all ordinances and/or
sections of ordnances Inconsis-
tent herewith ar duly repealed.

Section 4. And be it further
ordained that this ordinance
shall take effect Immediately up-
on Its approval by the Mayor,
and It* publication a* prescribed
bylaw.

N O T I C E
The foregoing ordinance was

introduced at a meeting of the
City Council of the City »f South
Ansboy, County of Middlesex,
New Jersey, held on the i»l ila>
of January, ISM, and It will be
considered for second reading
and final passage at a meeting
of the City Council to Iw h«4d at
the City Hall. Nouih Atnboy. N.
J. on January 'JO. twin at H-.OO
p. m. at which time nil IMIHOIIH
having objections thereto sire
berelty notified to be |»rrx*ill
it ad to nrment tit* HUTO*.

JOHN J. TKit;<;s.
City (tor*

luiiue nf Snulh Atubtiy
January IS, )959

In I lie fiohl rush to California in
1840, ilurri' won* 42.1)4)0 mrrtftml
anili iK )>luK .ilftiK) by ship anil
H.noo vui Mexico.

Thuridoy, Jonuory 15,

ORDINANCE NO. *M
AN ORDINANCE APPOINT-

ING AX ASSISTANT f 0LLRC-
TOR OF TAXKS OF THK
CITY OF SOI'TH AMBOY.
PRBHCRIBlNfl HER DUT1EM
AND FIXING HER TKRM OF
OFFICE AND COMPENSA-
TION.

Be It ordained hy the Coun-
cil of th City of Sontti Amhoy:

Section 1. The duties of the
Assistant Collector of Taxes of
the City of South Amboy shall
be those now prescribed or which
may hereafter be prescribed by
law. She shall serve under the
supervision of the Collector of
Taxes of the Clfy of South Am-
boy.

Section a. That Mrs. Mary
Weniel Is hereby appointed As-
sistant Collector of Taxes of the
City of South Amboy to hold
her office for* the term of three
<3) years beginning January 1,
Iftfift.

Section 3. The salary or com-
pensation of the Assistant Col-
lector of Taxe* hall h« the sum
of aa.MM.no. payable In stint-
monthly Installments.

Kertfon 4. This ordinance small
take effect Immediately upon its
passage, approval and publica-
tion us prescribed by law.

N O T ] C E
The foregoing ordinance was

introduced at a meeting of the
City Council of the City nf South
Amfcoy, County of Middlesex,
New Jersey, held on the 1st thi)
of January, l » » , and it will be
considered for Mcond reading
and final passage at a meeting
of the City Council to he held at
the City Hall, South Amboy. N.
J. on January SO, I"59 at 8:00
p. m. at which time all persons
having objections thereto are
hereby notified to be present
and to present the same.

JOHN J. TRIGOS,
City Clark

Issue of South Amboy Cltlien
tonoory IS, 195*

ORDINANCE NO. til
AN OKDlNANcfc, ArVOiN't-

1NG A CLERK OF THE MA
I GltjTltA'ltt'S COURT.
| be it ordained by the Coun-
| cil of the City of South Amboy:

Section 1. That Charles Rae b
hereby appointed Clerk of the
Magistrate's Court of Mouth Am-
boy, for the term of one (I)
year ending December 31, 19otf,
and until his successor U ap-
pointed and qualified.

Section i. liie salary of said
Clerk to be the sum or Five
Hundred, Fifty Dollars a year,
payable In equal semimonthly
installments.

Section S. All other ordinance*
inconsistent herewith are hereby
repealed.

S«ctlon 4. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately upon fc*
passage approval and publica-
tion In tbe manner prescribed by
law.

N O T I C E
The foregoing ordinance was

introduced at * meeting of the
City Council of the City of South
Amtooy, County of Middlesex,
New Jersey, held on the 1st «J*j
of January, 1930, and It wiU be
considered for second reading
and final passage at a meeting
of the City Council to be held at
the City Hall, South Amboy, N.
J. on January 20. 195fl »t «:00
p. m. at which time all perron*
having objections thereto are
hereby notified to be present
and to present the same.

JOHN J. TRIGG8,
City Clerk

Issue of South Amboy Citizen
Januory 15, 1M9

ORDINANCE NO. t u
ORDINANCE OF THK CITY

OF SOUTH AMBOY, PRE-
SCRIBING THE DUTIES OK
THE OVERSEER Or THK
POOR AND FIXING T H K
TERM OF OFFICE.

Be It ordained by the Coun-
cil of the City uf Soutli Amlioj ;

Section- 1. That Mm. Uirrltii
Crowe be and sh« is licrelty up-
l>)ji)tKtl Overseer n. fhr P«I>I* f«r
the full term of three years (rum
the first day of January. ID.Mt

Section 2. That Uie mhtry uf
said Overseer of the I'd or xliult
l>e in Hie giun of One TIHHIMUKI
One Hundrd Flft>-Seven umi
86/100 <»I,I57.W!) Dollnf* |H-I
annum, payable In iteml-tiiiuiilily
installment* on the IHI nml 1.,ih
uf each and every mould.

Sertlon ». That the dull** i»r
tiie office of Overaser of (lie I'mir
be xurli an now are. ur liernntcr
uui}' lie |kr*MerllM>a> by tho iiritl-
mtiH-fw of tbe City of Nuullt Am-
boy, ur by the lawn iif Uiv Siaw
of New Jerttey.

Srtloii 4. That Mils <H\I1IIIIIH-<>
NIIHM take ?U*ri linmc<lluld.v up
on IIH H|i|>roval ami |ml>tir;itliin
in the nut inter pretti rllini l.y l;iu.

N O T I C E
Tit* foregoing orqiiiunre won

lnlri»du«-ed at » Meeting uf Hie
City Counrllnf the t'lly nf S»ulh
AinlHiy. Cnunly nf >llttillr»te\.
New Jei'ttey, held on Ilir 6Ui day
uf January, t»ft», untl II will V
innHlrfered for irniHul wtading

-*i»d final (lUHHiî P tit ii meelliiK
' «»f Ihe City ('onnrtl In In- held H1

Utf <'lt> IUII. Saudi AiniNiy. N.
J. nit JttniiM-y 'ill. lllMt nl H:tW
p. m. al whirli tlinr nil priiMtiih
IIKVIMK nliJn-tlDiiH lltrred* jirr
ItM-filiy tiiilfNe*) lit lir |irrH«uil
and Ut i»c»enl Hie HSIIMI.

JOHN J. TflMUlM,
<lly (Irrfc

litHiir nf Smilli AUIIHI) CIII /MI
J«n»ory 15, W59
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John T Robinson

AU YEAR
AND CONVERTIBLE HOMES

MORGAN. NEW JERSEY
Phona PArkway 1 0348

limn

PHILIP
MOTORS

JTVWBAKE1 - PACKARD
C m - Trades

Parti - Body Work - Painting

SOUTH PINE AVENUE -
MORGAN, NEW JERSEY

.Phone PArkway 1 1357
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AMBOY FUEL OIL SERVICE
Prompt, Efficient and Reliable

PArkway 1 - 2 1 1 1
STATE HIGHWAY 35 SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

M A M LOVELY
PLUMBING
1HEAT1MO

HtATfNO
Units

559 H«rry
South Amboy

T«l. PArVw«y 1-01 IS

CITIZENS ClUB TO
MEET MONDAY EVENING

The regular monthly meeting
of the Polish-American Citi-
zens Club will be held Monday
January 19, at the Parish
House at 8 o'clock.

Ptar>» will be furthered for
Ihe 36 annual banquet which
is icheduled for .February 7lh
ot Burdak't Had. John Jankow-
jki is chairman of the affair.

GIANT Value Packed JANUARY

CLEARANCE OF LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
Keg. 29.95

T O V2 O F F ! 9vl2l)i: iTO\ FIBRE RUG SALE $19.95
3 Piece Foam Rubber Sectional - Reg. 229.00 - SALE $129.00

St. Mary's HNS to Hold
Old Time Minstrel Show

St. Mary's Holy Name
Society announced the plans
for a ol' time minstrel show
to be held at the. M s g r.
Griffin Gymnasium on
March 7th.

City Clerk John J. Triggs
and Vincent. Higgins will
direct the production. The
setting for the performance
will be a showboat scene.

The show's directors,
Triggs and Higgins an-
nounced that the cast will
consist of all the local old
time minstrel celebraties
available. Thus far, the cast
consist of: Marcella DeMar-
co, Councilman James Van-
derveer, AUie O'Connor, Bill
Buskey. Stanton Ryan, Ed-
ward Wallace, Joseph Vail.
Roy Freeman, and Frank
O'Brien. The complete cast
will be announced at a
future date.

D I N E T T E S - D I N I N G R O O M S R E D U C E D
Dinette S<-1 (Table & 1 Chairs)

PRICED TO CLEAR *<*••*•*> SALE$4900

Young Democrats to
Meet January 22nd

The Young Democratic
Club of South Amboy wilt
hold a meeting on Thursday
January 22, at the Bay View
Inn, Fred Henry, president
of the club announced.

Speaker of the Assembly,
William Kurtz is scheduled
to address the group.

Henry disclosed that tent-
ative plans were made to
have the Middlesex County
Young .Democratic Club
hold a joint meeting with
the local club.

at
widow ol
Sr.

Born in
Mrs. Gundrum
daughter of the
rine and Matthew Mc<
ern. She w n a lifelong rtt-
idtnt "Fiere, a communicant
of St. Mary's R.C. Church,
arid a member of the Rotary
Society.

Surviving are two daugh-
ters, Miss Mary B. Gun-
drum, at home, and Mra.
Eugene J. McLaughlin, of
New Bruntwick; s e v e n
grandchildren, and 17 great-
grandchildren.

Services were held Friday,
Jan. 2, at 9:30 a. m. from her
late residence and at 10 a.
m. from St. Mary's Church.
Interment was in the church
cemetery.

Guatav Looser
Gustav Looter of 220 Ca-

therine St., died Dec. 31 at
hit home. He retired 1 a a t
year u a machinist at the
American Smelting and Re-
fining Co., Perth Amboy. af-

i ter servig that firm for 24
years.

Surviving are his wife.
Mrs. Anna Hali Looser, a
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Mich-
aels of this city; 3 grand-
children, and two sistert,
Mrs. Sophie Pickers of Sa-
lem and Mrs. Carrie Gillman
of Morgan.

Funeral services were
held at 2 p. m. at the Home
for Funerals, The Gundrum
Service. The Rev. Gustav
A1. Wuestefeld officiated. In-
terment was in the Alpine
Cemetery, Perth Amboy.

Miss EJizabeth J. Paterson
Miss Elizabeth Jane Pa-

terson, a former resident of
760 Bordentown Ave., died
January 12, in Perth Amboy
General Hospital after a
long illness. Miss Pater-
son retired 15 years ago
from Bamberger's Depart-
ment Store, Newark, whert
she had been a sales clerk.

Born in Woodbridge,
Miss Paterson had lived
here most of her life and was
a member of the First Pres-
byterian Church.

She is survived by two
nieces, Mrs. Jeanette Nebus
and Mrs. Emma Beaure-
gard, both of this city; and
two nephews, James Long-
street, also of this place and
Claude Longstreet Jr. of
Westfield.

The funeral will be held
today (Thursday) at 2 p.
m. in the Mason Funeral
Home, with the Rev. David
P, Muyskens, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church,
officiating.

Interment will follow in
Christ Church Cemetery.

Frank S. Kaboeki Ajprncr
Real Estate Insurance

U9H. Broadway
0Jol PArkway 1- 0620

Little
A new tape recorder, self-pow-

ered and Ruing inside a brief case,
can pick up and record sounds
within a 60-foot radius. No wires
or exposed microphones are
needed It warms up immediately.

3 Pieo? Bedroom Sei R** mm - SALE $98.00 Hollywood Hod Re, 79-ou SALE $38.80
.Inner Spring Maltres* - Singly Tlim- Quarter or Full Si»- (La.rd Tuflting - No Buttons)

Reg. 31.50 —SALE

Inner Spring Crib Matlrew^ - ReK 12.95 SALE $5.95 - Only One To A Customer ~

SUN VALLEY FURNITURE
495 SOUTH PINE AVENUE (Morgan) SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone PArkway 1-1308

EASY TERMS
ARRANGED

UP TO 3 YEARS
TO PAY

The l.undruiii Service
Home J

• OtDENTOWN

THOMPSON X FUNERAL H t M l
1. J Thompson, Director

258 JOHN STREET", SOUTH AMBOY, N J.

Telephone PAfkway I 0280
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A group of If idwmtern science
profenon, meeting at the Uni-
vtrmity of Illinois, tuggeiU cor-,
rc^ondence couru* a* * •oluUc
to the thorUgc of achtnee tar
en. They point out tf»*' ~1
Inching would (<MX«
Jo th«lr own cxpr-
WillUm r. Brov
•ily of Mil
on-camp*'
anyw

Court
Installed by Clovetleaf Band

The annual installation
dinner of the Cloverleaf
String Band, New Jersey
State champions, was held
Saturday, Jan. 10, at the
Ctoverleaf Hall.

The new slate of officers
include George Norman,
president; James Disbrow,
vice-president; F e r m a n
Stratton, treasurer; Nick
Kraus, secretary; Frank
Morales, music director;
and Al Smolsky, trustee.
Jules Oleski, captain, serv-

ed as toastmaster. In speak-
ing to the gathering Mayor
Joseph Charmello congratu-
lated the officers and mem-
bers on their success and
stated that the city officials
and residents were v e r y
proud of the band.

Oleski presented gifts to
Stanley Kokoszka and re-
tiring vice president, Joseph
Kover, both completing two
years in office?

Norman extended his
thanks to members of the
band for his election and al- >
so thanked the Ladies Aux-
iliary for their faithful as-'
siatance and cooperation.

The charter members were
introduced and received
pins. Following the dinner,
new uniforms were dis-
played.

Seated from left to right
in picture are Mayor Char-
mello, James Disbrow, vice
president; Betty Kauffman,
Auxiliary president, and
George Norman, president.
Standing from left to right
are Ferman Stratton, Nick
Kraus, Frank Morales, Al
Smolsky, Joseph Kover,
Jules Oleski and Stanley
Kokoszka.

Junior Woman's Club
Hears Project Reports

At the meeting of the Ju-
nior Woman's Club of So.
Amboy held at the YMCA,
departmental and commit-
tee projects were maiie.

Mrs. Ray Miklos, chair-
man of the tree and garden
department, Will conduct a
workshop for the garden de-
partment of the Fifth Dis-
trict on Jan. 20 at 8 p. m. in
Point Pleasant.

The winner of the Ameri-
can Home department con-
test for meal planning will
be announced Jan. 26. The
prize winner will then be en-
tered in the state contest
Feb. 1.

"My husband has to be dif-
ferent—he Kets claustropho-
bia in apen spaces!"

Size of Great Salt Lake varies
greatly from one season to the
next and from one year to th€ next
The lake's area is affecled by the
amount of rainfall and the amount
of water withdrawn from tributary
riven lor irrigation purposes.

Port Reading Man Dies
of Heart Attack in
Parking Lot at Ar""

The body of F;
polito, 52, of Woov . :
Ave., Port Reading, w a s
found Friday evening in a
parking lot -at the South
Amboy Arena. It is believed
that he died of a heart at-
tack.

His body was discovered
by Joseph C. Borio of 329
Stockton St., Perth Amboy,
and Anthony Nemeth of 140
Liberty Street, who carried
him into the arena building
prior to arrival of the First
Aid Squad.

Members of the squad
worked with a resuscitator
to no avail. Dr. John F.
Weber pronounced the man
dead.' The body was claim-
ed by Morguekeeper Win.
Eckman of Perth Amboy.

New Jersey has a state naval
l militia of more than 3,500 officers

and men.

BEAUTY IS CHEVY'S
LOWEST PRICED SEDAN FOR "58!
You're not just looking at
a freth and fascinating new
shape. You're looking at one
of the model* in Chevrolet's
new Bucayne teriet—the low-
eat priced of nil the auperbly
new Chevrolet*. And you con
get it with a new Hi-Thrift 6
that deliver* up to 10 per cent
more mileage on regular gat.

Did you ever think you'd see looks
like this, luxury likt? this in a truly
budget-priced automobile? But
that's the wonderful bonus in
engineering — and economy — that
only Chevrolet's great design staff
could create. Here's the beauty of
Chevy's new Slimline design, the
roominess of its new Body by
Fisher, new engineering develop-
ments in suspension, steering and
brakes—all wrapped up and tagged

with Chevrolet's lowest prices.
And this new Biscayne 2-Door
Sedan is just one of the wide choice
of models waiting for you at your
dealer's. Drop in and look them
over. It's the ideal time to buy.

The smart switch is to the '59 Chevy!

The new Biscay m X-Uour Sedan with roomier liody by Fin

now—see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

Authorized Chevrolet Dealer in South Amboy, N. J.

BRIGGS CHEVROLET
Main Street PArk way 1-1400

Authorized Clirvruk-i I H-iik-r in Carlcrct, N. J.

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, INC.
30 ROOMVCH Ave. Kfmbatl 1-5123

in Perth Amboy, N. J.

JEFFERSON MOTORS, INC.
160 N*w Brunswick Ave. VAIley 6-0015

in Fords, N. J, \

JUNE CHEVROLET, INC
New Bruniwicfc Ave. & Horntby VAdey 6-3304

Flashbacks of 1958
SEPTEMBER 1958—Referendum of police salary

increases approved unanimously by City Council. Clov-
erleaf String Band takes top honors in Spot&wood 50th
Anniversary Parade. Russell S. Leary of South Amboy
named to Speakers' Bureau of the Statewide* Committee
for the Water Referendum. Macedulski Farm, last to
operate in South Amboy, converted into housing devel-
opment. Lions make formal presentation of final $500
payment on club's pledge to the South Amboy Memo-
rin' Hospital Building Fund. Patrolmen Wm. Schwarick,
Francis Norek, Charles Travinsky, and Charles Rea
enrolled at the Middlesex County Police School. Geo.
Hackett, James Ryan, James Grover, William Scully
and Joseph Szraga presented badges as new members
of the First Aid and Safety Squad. Lt. John T. Gleason
]x. graduated from U. S. Air Force Basjc J*ik>t $chooj
at. Reese Air Force Base, Texas. John J. Stolte, im*
mediate past grand knight, Honored at dinner-dance
sponsored by Sbuth Amboy Council No. 426, Knights
of Columbus. High School students participate in Kenny
Fund Drive. Special instruction in methods of cutting,
burning and welding was given members of First Aid
Squad by John Cotnan, sales technical representative of
the Charter Supply Co. Second Lt. Francis O'Brien
graduated from Officers Basic School at pQua,ntifO, y*.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Kurzawa of 338 Main St.,.
honored on .36th wedding anniversary. Thomas Lena-
han, 48, of 350 Bordentown Ave., died in fatal train
wreck of Jersey Central passenger train over Newark
Bay. Nurses Aid Course planned by Women's Auxiliary
of .South Amboy Memorial Hospital. Attempt to break
in the Chatham Garment Co., Feltus St. and Washing-
ton Ave., foiled by burglar alarm. A large delegation
from S. A. Council 426, K of C, participated in Annual
Pilgrimage for Peace held in Wil\ianutown, N. J. First
Presbyterian Church announces building fund program.
City seeks grant of shore fill. Rotary Club honors Rich-
ard Mack for seventeen years service a* secretary. 43%
of Hoffman High '58 graduating class accepted in vari-

! ous recognized colleges. Mrs. Doris Alazzone's oroginal
painting, "The Madonna of the Pines-' displayed at Koos

; Bros., Rahway. Pdlice investigate theft at S. A. Boat
Club.

OCTOBER 1958—First Aid Squad commended for1

[ voluntary assistance at scene of train wreck on Sept.
15, 1958, in letter from Ed. F. Clark, director of Dept.
of Public Safety of Bayonne. Assembly Majority Leader
William Kurtz honored at testimonial. $6,000 fire fol-
lows explosion at Sayreville Sand and Gravel Co. pit
in the Morgan plant. Mrs. David Campion of 426 David
St. treated for minor case of smoke poisoning received
at fire in her home. Large local delegation attends testi-
monial for Freeholder Thomas Lee held at the Pines
in Metuchen. Adam Rzepka and Chester Zamorski acted
as escorts to the festival queen at the 350th Anniversary
of the landing of the Poles at Jamestown, Virginia. Con-
tract for hospital expansion awarded. Council awards
contract for demolition of Fourth St. School.

First Aid Squatf offers First Aid Course to pubM'cf-
Henry Kurtz named for the 5th term" as • president of
the So. Amboy Exempt Firemen's Association. Local
police Beek "yes" vote on pay raise referendum. "Bud"
Waite, noted Antarctic traveler, guest at Christ Church
Men's Club. Peter J. McKeon of Elizabeth, drowned in
bay near boat basin. A 75mm shell, relic of the 1918
munition explosion in Morgan, found in yard of Frank
A. Maydish of 251 Augusta St. Joseph McGonigle and
H. Bartz Sr. capture championship trophies in the K
of C sponsored Match Play-off Gold Tournament. Sa-
cred Heart PTA host to the Fall Conference of Amboy
Leagion oi Parochial Parent-Teacher Association. 75foot
mobile crane crashes into guard rail on bridge of Rari-
tan River Railroad. Mrs. Milton MacDonald elected x-
ecutive Branch chairman by South Amboy Memorial
Hospital Auxiliary Board of Directors. Public Works
Board defers awarding of contracts for improvements to
the city water plant. Mrs. Helen Connors installed as
president, of CWV Auxiliary.

NOVEMBER 1958—Ground breaking ceremonies
held at South Amboy Memorial Ho^pitaVoiark begin-
ning of construction of new wing. Charmello re-elected,
mayor. James Harrigan elected Councilman-at-large over
opponent J. Roy Freeman. Councilman James VanDer-
veer and John Howley re-elected. New Life Sharpening
Co. reported IOSB of $2,000 mold. Work of the "Daubers,"
members of the Art Department of the South Amboy
Woman's Club, displayed in First Annual Art Exhibit
at Bill's Paint Shop. St. Mary's Holy Name Society
opened membership drive Nov. 9. Mrs. T. E. Olsen,
assistant postmaster, named 1958 Christmas Seal Sale •
Chairman in South Amboy by Middlesex County Tu-
berculosis and Hxalth League. 500 participated in Lions'
Hallowe'en Parade. Women's Democratic Club elected
Mrs. Loretta Hagerman president. Melrose Drum and
Bugle Corps awarded two prizes in Carteret Hallowe'en
Parade. The Sayreville and Madison Branches of Wom-
en's Auxiliary of South Amboy Memorial Hospital hold
Third Annual Bazaar in President Park Firehouse. Mrs.
Sylvia Disbrow lauded for long service to South Am-
boy school system by Board of Education upon occa-
sion of her retirement. Men's Brotherhood of the Pres-
byterian Church hear Rev. J, Jerry Cacopardo. Rev.
Cacopardo had spent 16 years in prison, unjustly accused
.of murder.

Irvin House appointed chairman of March of Dimes.
Council passed emergency resolution for $6,250 for rac-
ing of Fourth St. School. Cloverleaf String Band makes
plans for bus trip to Philadelphia for Mummers Day
Parade Jan. 1. Hoffman High students presept hymn
program in observance of American Education Week.
Rev. Ronald Albury named president of South Amboy
Ministerium. Local banks pay $460,000 to Christmas
Club members. Board of Education released detailed
accounting of money received from insurance and later
expended on the rehabilitation of the school system
following the 1950 munition explosion. Assembly Major-
ity Leader William Knrtz speaker at League of Munic-
ipalities Convention in Atlantic City. Both local high
schools on state's approved list. Hoffman High Class of
'43 held reunion at Elmaro's. St. Mary's Class of '42 re-
union dinner-dance held at Turf Rcsturant. Eighteen
awarded diplomas upon completion of Red Cross Nurses
Aid Course at local hospital. Nativity Display Contest
plans announced by Sacred Heart Holy Name Society.
Mr. and Mrs. Cresceizo Nicorvo of 165 Broadway mark
50th wedding anniversary. First Aid Squad holds first
Annual Communion Breakfast in St. Mary's School Cafe-
teria.


